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j Rev. R. H. Lupo le conducting a

protracted meeting at tho Methodist
church this week.
Mesdames W. T. Hunt and W. N.

Woolbright are at home alter spend-
ing a fortnight in Ashevllle. N. C.
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Boieiuan spent

Sunday at "iBeaverdam," tho lovely
country home of ?Ar. and Mrs. Ellas
JEarle.
; Hon. J. L. McLaurln made a
splendid speech to the farmers here
last Tuesday on the warehouse sys-
tem.

Miss Daurlcu. Price has returned
from a visit to her cousin Maille Wil-
son of Anderson.

Louis Martin has returned to his
home In Anderson after spending sev-
eral weeks with his uncl0 W. C.
King.

Prof. Bennett and wife are visit-
ing P. 8. Mahaffey and family.

Miss Macy Gaines spent Monday
with her friend Miss Annlo Mac Led-
l.'ctter.
Mr. and Mrs. L. 8. Bnleman Mes-

srs. R. II. Price and C. E. Marett
spent a few days In Atlanta last
.week, having made tho trip in Mr.
Roteman's car.
Mr. and Mrs. Arloy Holland, Prof.

J. B. Felton and family were goosta
of Mr. J. W. Spears and family.

Annlo Louise Asbill is tho attrac-
tive guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. O.
Aeblll.

Miss Mary Peterson has returned
to her homo at Laureas after a pleas-
ant visit here with relatives.

Miss Bessie Ledbettor ono of our
handsome young ladles spent last
week with her sister Mrs. Sam Mc-
Clellan jn Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Leverette Smith nnd

Mr. Taylor Smith visited relatives
here last week en route to Ashevllle,
N. C.

Or. W. B. Hellor and wife of Lá-
venla recently ? adtod Mrs. 8.
Heiler' and family.

Mr. and MV«. Ed Wof.lbrlght are
rejoicing over tho arrival of a son at
their home.

A Tench Let.
There are probably few humorists

in England who can tell more funny
storica than W. Fett Ridge, says Tit-
Bits. Some time ago at a public
meeting h0 told of a man who one day
'entered a Lomuö pai ¡ce court. The
magistrate happened to recognise him
as s fellow club man, and genially I*/-
vited him to take a seat on the bench.
Tb« visitor was delighted at the honor
dos«,hint and as ho eat down beside
the magistrate be looked wondoringly
round the crowded court.

"I sec yfin, bave a remarkably tough
lit of customers to deal with this
morning." ha said In surprise to the
magistrate.

".Hush!", replied, tho magistrate,
sbrklng his. head to impose silence,
"tLose are the lawyers."
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BELLIGERANTS TAKING
GOOD GAREOFWQUNDEQ
Much Attention Given to Santita-

tion and Prevention of
Epidemica.

London, Aug. 10.."On tho whole,
at the end of the first year or the war,
medicino is found to have acquitted it-
solf well says tho Lancet. "There
has been an absence of epidemic sick-
ness, and thero has been no catastro-
phe from sanitary faults. On teso']principle that lives saved are lives
gained. th0 efficiency of the medical
service has meant s gain of many lives
to tho belligerent armies.
"In Prence, the care of the wound-

mi behind the lines has steadily Im-
proved, and the experience which has
bewt gained of unfamiliar diseases
und conditions, snch as tetanus and
gas gangreifi. will be of the gveatest
value In the future. There have been
Rovoral smart epidemics of typhoid,
hut neither in the Rngllsh. «*rench or
Belgian ranks was the disease over]
iillowed to make grave headway. Dar-
ing the winter there was much suffer-
ing from exposure, but the chief cause
r>f disability wee 'trench foot.' There
was less pneumonia and rheumatism
than expected.
"Concerning the Russia", medical

service, the Information Is most satis-
factory, though some apprehension
was at first felt about It. The dlt-
Pcn'.tv was not the personnel,.but the
distances. But the devotion of volun-
tary effort! and Oí! civilian medical
men have overridden the difficulties;
tho organization has been excellent,
and the Russian army has been able
to show a good bill of health through

terrible year.
"The story of Serbia le a triumph ot'\preventive medicine, and the United

Statos and England between them may
Iny claim to tho credit. None of the
stories of the terrible plight of the
Serbians from typhus exaggerates thè;
state of things. Rut the grip of the
disease has een made *o relax, and the
medical outlook Is now hopeful."

Sonny's Preference.
The Pittsburg Dispatch «elle of this

dialogue:
"Father?"
''What It Is. sour'
"When I grow up I'm gonna be a

doctor."
"Alop.uh?"
"Nope."
"Homeopath?"
"Nope?"
"Elcctlcr*
"Ncpe."
Chlronractic?"
"Nope."
"Psychotherapist?"
"Nope.?
"For goodness sake, what?"
"Corn."

The Hammori
Was a <

WELL CONDUCTED AND
MUCH GOOD WILL BE

THE RESULT

ATTENDANCE GOOD

But Owing to Threatening Clouds
Was Not Near as Large as

Might Have Been.

Between 400 and "»00 people were

present at the farmers' chautarn-ua
yesterday which was held at the Ham-
mond school, >he threatening weather
preventing several hundred mona
from attending. The day wns other-
wise a great success, several sp.-eches
being made, a grand barbecue din-
ner being served, canning demon-
stration being given nnd a demon-
stration of plowing with gasoline
tractor.
The Hammond school house was

the center of the exercises for it was
in this building that the speeches
were made. This Is one of the most
modern and up-to-date rural school
buildings in the stato and has the
same modern conveniences that any
city school has. gasolene engine
pump puts water into a tank noar
the school and the building it. sup-
plied with running water. Each
speaker complimented the people of
that section on having such a modern
and model school building.
Mr. ***»t Major had charge of the

meeting nil Introduced he speakers.
Prof. 11urge ss.

The ii was Prof. Burgees, dairy
husband? an at Clemsnn College. Ho
spoke of dairying and cows nnd gave
the peook* some sound advice about
thesP two subjects. He said that one
reason the people of South Carolina
were not making more profit out of
their cows was becauso they did not
keep pure bred stock and not that
they did not have enough of them.
He stated that people that kept cows
for dairy purposes should have those
bred to give milk and those who rais-
ed them for the market should have
those bred *or heef. Another reason
that more nroflt is not derived from
the cow is that the proper food Is not
given In the right amounts. Mr. Bur-
gess stated that a separate record
ought to be kept of every dairy cow
and If she was not paying, she ought
to b? sold. Mr. Burgess then went
Into the part the cow should play on
tho farm and said that the average
person did not realize tho value"of
milk as a food product. He then
discussed sanltnrv milking ard sar.l-
tary handling of the milk after It was
taken »<·» the bouse.

Mrs. Bore Dee Walker.
Mrs. Dora Deo Walker, assistant

home demonstration state agent, was
the next speaker. Mrs. Walker dis-
cussed the home demonstration work,
going Into the details of how tho girls'
tomato clubs prepared the young
ladles for college and for futuro
homekeeplng. The course Includes
four yenra nnd at tho comn1o*ir>«> 0f
each year she Is given certificate,
all these certificates chine her so
many points on her work when she
enters Winthrop College, the. Indus-
trial school that stands fourth onorg
those in the United S^ates>. P)mo»>-
toes are Mrs. Walker's hohhv nnd
sho has done much expcrlntrtn-n' -vrHc
with them. Site has succeed->d In
convincing the United States pp-^m.
ment that they can be raised In uih
Carolina as well as they enn in Snain
and she wants the people to begin
raising them and forge to tho front
with this »"vw Arn^rlfin é**>w.

Mis* T,elln Unroll.
Miss Leila Bussel' w>~ >.·» -*-«vt

speaker and discussed wIib» Mi* r:irni
school and the m "al «rhool imnw».
ment association can do tWV*W-j Want-
ing tho needs of a rempiiin1'" M'is
Russell stated that the r«*»«-»*1 e^^Ht,
to be a model, where work Is mr-
H*d on that will enable tho farmers
ir-1 the housewives lo tak-» on new
..icns and carry them out in such a
way that will be of great benefit. She
urged compulsorv schoo' atóndanos,
model school plots, medical Inspec-
tion of children, sanitary conveniences
more sanltnrv and more attrnctlvo
horn sand better social environments.
Dr. James P. Klnard. president of

Anderson College, then took the stand
and Introduced Miss Mary Fraysor,
of Winthrop College.

Iff.'ssi Fraser.
Miss Fraysor praised the women's

clubs and said that it was throovh
these that so much coul-'» be done f""
the betterment of conditions in thu
rural communities. She t-.rged thflt
the men work for improvements a
tho farm that wonld assist the hou«t ·-

wlfo'in doing her duties more eaa'.ly,
such aa running water in the kitchen.
relesa cookers, etc. She discussed

school athletics, lycenm courses, etc.,
which go to hrlrg a community cloec*
together and enables the people to
live undor moro satisfactory sur-
roundings.

Miss flarllngtnn.
Misa Jayne C. Carllngton spoke

next and exnlatned tho tireless cook-
er. She Illustrated how one could
ho made at home with very little or-
rense nnd showed th» manv uses that
it cdnld be put to. He" talk was very jInteresting aa well as instructive i

·*»_...
Dinner.

At 2 o'clock dinner was announced
bv tbe rln ^.ng of tho farm bell of Mr. JPat Ma tor's and such en. outlay of
food! It would talfe two whole col-
umns to do that dinner. Just'co. There
v"*a a barbecue prepared by Messrs.
Will and Alf Bailor, consisting of four
shoats, four cattle, two sheep and
four iambs, s total ot 1.20ft pounds of
meat. In addition to this all the la- »

dies of the community had prepared

jreat Success
picnic dinners and there were great
quantities of frioti chicken, sand-
wiches, pickles, pies, custards, and

;·'·:··.· of ali kinds. The dnncr wax
served on a table erected in the grove
near Mr. Major'« pretty country
home, and was ko largo that every
person was able to get around it and
enjoy the good dinner. The service
was excellent and no one went want-
ing.

Afternoon Meeting.
Just after dinner the men went

back to the school house where a
demonstration was «Ivon by the In-
ternational Harvester comnany, a
gasoline tractor made by this company
hei»« shown pulling McKay disc
plow and sub soil. This attracted
quite a few and was indeed an inter-
esting sight. The plow was breaking
the ground to a depth of several
inches and was workinj; to perfection.

Immediately eftef this demonstra-
tion all went back In the school house
whcrc the speaking began again.

Lieut, flor. Rethen.
The first sneaker was Lieut. Gov.

Andrew J. Bethen. Mr. Rethea's ad-
dress was very interestipg nnd by his
wit be kept the audience In an uproar
of laughter. Ills was message of
good cheer and he asked thn people
to look on the bricht side of the future
instead of the dark.

W. W. Long.
Mr. W. W. Ixmg followed Mr.

Ttethea. He called th0 attention of
the audience to the change that the
county had undergone since this time
last year. He staled that last year
at this time the outlook was dark and
no one seemed to know just exactly
what to do. He said that although
the war was still raging in Europe
with all its fierceness, the people bad
a firmer hold, and had revived from
the terrible shock produced by the
war and were now nble nnd ready to
look the futuro fair and square in the
face, meeting their dnily problems
with a bettor understanding and had
a brighter outlook before them.

Prof. F P. Ilare.
Prof. F. P. Hare Clemson Cnl-

legp was the next speaker and he
made a splendid address on the care
of poultry and eggs. His speech was
well listened to and doubtless much
good will result from his sound dis-
cussion of chickens and eggs.

Canning Remonstration.
Dur'.j.» the afternoon Miss Jayno

C. Ga.ungton assisted by Miss Mar-
thnt Platt, canning club demonstra-
tion agent of Abbeville county, and
Mrs. Dora Dee Walker gave a can-
ning demonstration which was well
attended. During the demonstration
apples, pears and tomatoes were can-
ned. This was considered one of the
best and most instructivo lectures of
the day.
As a whole, there never has been a

meeting in the rural districts of An-
derson county that deserves as much
praiso as the one Testerda y. The
patrons of Hammond school are to
bo complimented oh the way the meet-
ing was conducted and it is known
that much good will be derived from
It.

IN' INTEREST UNION.

President Golden, oí United Textile
Workers Was Here.

On Wednesday .night John Golden,
president of the United Textile Work-
ers, was in Anderson and made an
address In the court house to mem-
bers of the local union and others.
About 10 » » wore present, a great num-
ber being unable to attend because of
the weather.
Mr. Golden Is Spending a fw days

in Greenville and. came over to An-
derson to speak to the people here.
His address was a good one and was
much enjoyed. Mr. Golden Is onfi of
the best informed mén in regard to
labor troubles and labor unions In thé
United States and, the people w«> r
fortunate In luwing him come to An-
derson. It is probable" that he will be
back in Anderson in the near future.
The local branch of the United Tex-

tile Worker sis flourishing. Some
time ago they bad a nrol mlnary meet-
ing in the courthouse when many
Joined. Later tBey applied for a
charter and held a meeting when
Over 900 were admitted to member-
ship. It seems that the membershipis mostly confined to the Drogon and
Equinox Mill operativas in this city.

MR. WHITE BERE.

Mr. Gilbert C. White, consulting
engineer of the street paving, arrived
in the city yesterday at noon and was
at the Hotel Cblquola last night.-&.'.-.-

The Dancing Aristocracy.
(From The Maw x*ork Sun.)

We are told that the dance craee is
no longer In Itt most marked fren-
zy. There aro reasons for believing
that the mania 1c pot working with
its former effect on the varied sorts
and conditions of ^nen who responded
to readily to Its s/ucopated call a
year or more ago, Thus another
and it is possible to take notice of
its effects.
Ono that Is inevitable here Is the

addition to the socially elect. There
has undoubtedly como into existence
a dancing aristocracy. The ability to
do well what hfte interested society
more than any other diversion for the
past three years ha?, opend the door
of many a salon to persons who but
Tor their grace and agility would nev-
er hav0 been there.
The ono of . the enthusiasm for

dancing is going to leave behind it
the one step -arvtovraçy. Just as the
previous form of entertainment which
interested society. In the narrower
senee of the word, left its addition to
the ranks of. tnjkaoclaily exclusive.
Good bridge players were always
welcome wherever they might hava
bean in the habit of playing.
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FIFTY NEW VESSELS
IN NAVY SINGEW

Secretary Daniel* Issues Statement]
Showing Apportionment of

New Vessels.

Washington, Aug. 19..SecretaryDaniels has given out a statement
showing that the increase in the navysince March, 1913, is 50 vessels. The
increase Is divided as follows:

1915. 1915.
Battleships ..'... 27 21
Armored cruisers. ß6
Cruisers, first class .... 2 1
CruiBers, second class .. 1 0
Crisers, third clase ... 10 6
Destroyers . 51
Submarines .38 13
Gunboats . 24
Supply ships . i . 4
Converted yachts . 5 5
Tugs . 47 45
Tenders. 7 7
Special types . 54

Total. ¿14 lèi

DECISION ON
BIG COTTON CASE

Supreme Court .Snttams Verdict
of $11,562 Against FW-

Man.

Columbia, Aug. 19..In an opinionhanded dawn today the state supremo
court affirmed the verdict of the cir-
cuit court of Florence county in
awarding Maybank and Co., $11,502.-50 against F. M. Rogers tor the al-
leged non-delivery of cotton on futuro
contract. The case has been tried
before the circuit court twice,* and
there has been two appeals to the
siate supreme court. The opinion wes
written by Associate Justice Watts.

Women Jn Uniform.
The uniform habit spread to wo-

men soon after .the war began, and
with the world of beautiful stuffs and
styles and colors at command theybat/ten on the smallest excuse to dress
themselves in khaki suits stiff with,poqkut.the more numerous the
pockets the greater the satisfaction.
Orderlies, volunteers and ambulancedrivers in khaki, police women and
Red Cross workers In blue'sergo have
long been foraJGar and uUlttar. an fig-
ures, and new we have the girls InLite underground railways neat and
business like In their dork bine euVts,with mysteriously wide and shadyreit hats. Then there are picturesque
messenger girls at the war office InJ
Lhelr artist-designed brown overalls.
But none of them approaches the1West End lift girl in her glory. Borne

!>f the big stores have rather oddjideas. One sees unhappy Httlo women
shapeless coats."dusters" theyused to be called.of yellow line*,with awful little caps to match. But

there are aso very smart girls In well
rat coats of brown linen or belted
v.Us of. bine. One famous store has
ut Un girls into elegant, costumes of
lark blue cloth with leak skirtedfeats afid Me&cl collaro. The cos-
arne 's finished langulshlngly by
ong strings of black beAde ondi dang-ling earrings, which are apparentlyxmsldered suitable for most businessoccasions. The lift girl's hair i;
ways beautifully dressed and It in
>cntlnl that she should wear just
ibovc her left ear a little oval clasplot with brilliants. This is *« invar-{\ble that one feel* the lift wouhi
to *p and down it the girl some dayforgot to wear iL.The Manchester jSlaardhvi.
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J. R. VANDIVER, President J. 1. BRONWLEE, Cashier.J. D. HAMMETT, Vice President. C. W. McGEE, Asst Cashier.

Farmers and Merchants Bank
CAPITAL $100,000.SURPLUS $150,000.
Anderson, S. C.

'
- * ·,

*
.There is a great deal more pleasure insáy-ing money than jn spending it. And then youwill have more money. ! You can't spend it

and have it, too.tout you can save it and'have
lt.

(

- - J : >g
Save it and deposit with us. We pay in-

terest on deposits.
IpfpFarmers and Merchants Bank

apd
Farmers Loan and Trust Co.

IN YOUR HOME.
The Heating and Plumbing systems should be of the first Importance If

you consider the good health, the-comfort and the convenience of your family.
Oar Plumbing is the Quality Kind that.adds to the house beautiful by the

luxurlousness and good designing of the fixtures. *

Get ear Estimates. Jobbing a Specialty.
GLENN PLUMBING COMPANY

THE PLUMB GOOD PLUMBERS*
IM Ji, penai* St. (Under Map»e Hall) PHONE < ·

Farmers aad Merchants

Farmers Loan and Trust Company
Will he pleased to cash one thousand notes running from
$25 to $100 each that will be piad during the month of
October and the first hxJf of November.
We want them paid aft maturity. We are particular

about that

We want them well endorsed. We axe particular about
that too. We want to see what kind of company you keep,
man naturally asks hie associates to endorte bit notes.

of a feather flock togate*.
If yon can make up your mind to pay your note jderlasÜbe month of October or the feat half of November, regard*

less, coma to see us.

J, I. B&QWNLEÈ.
Cashier.


